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Importance of Eelgrass 
Beds in Puget Sound 

GORDON W. THAYER and RONALD C. PHILLIPS 

Seagras es, grass-I ike floweri ng 
plants in marine environments (Fig. I), 
inhabit intertidal and comparat ively 
hallow subtidal regions of e tuaries 

and the nearshore coastal zone, and 
support rather characteri tic animal as
semblages regardles of the particular 
geographic location or species compo
sition. There are few parts of the 
world's coastal zone whe re one or more 
of the 48 species of seagrasses have not 
adapted. Seagrasses are one of the most 
common coastal eco ystem types, and 
generally are quite conspicuous for they 
tend to form extensive submerged 

meadows or bed on bottom ranging 
from coarse sand to almot liquid mud . 

Eelgrass, Zostera marina, which oc
curs extensively in Puget Sound , i a 
generally temperate (cool water) ea
gra which ha a very extensive geo
graphic range. Abou t 9 percent or over 
125 ,000 acre of the bottom of Puget 
Sound is covered by eelgra . On the 
Pacific coast thi s seagra s extends from 
Ala ka to Mexico and on the Atlantic 
coa t from Greenland to North 
Carolina. Thi gras also is present 
along the coa ts of the British J les, 
Europe, and A ia . The importance of 

Figure I.-Underwater photograph of an eelgra s meadow in Pugel Sound. 
Photo by R. C. PhillIp. 
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ee lgrass and seagrasses in general is not 
fully under tood , and thi s knowledge i 
e se nti al becau e their hallow water 
and intertidal exi tence often result in 
a conflict between their ucce and 
man' use of the coa ·tal environment. 

Doc umentation now exi t which 
shows that seagra meadow are not 
onl y important locall y but alo on a 
much larger sca le. Phillip (1975) ha 
summari zed many of these findings. 
Example include their use a nursery 
grounds for commercia l hrimp in 
Florida; a a food ource for migratory 
waterfow l, particularly the black brant , 
along the Pacific flyway, milkfish 
throughout the Indo-We t Pac ific , and 
green ea turtle. in the Caribbean; as a 
habitat for the larval development and 
growth of commercial bay callop 
along the Atlantic coast of the United 
State and fi he along all coast where 
the gra s i pre ent; and as a buffer from 
hurricanes on the Florida coa t. 

In addi tion , Thaye r e t al. ( 1975 ) 
ummarized example of the impact of 
eagra s de truction on animal . For 

example, at Cape Ann, Mas ., there 
was a evere decline in soft hell and 
razor clam , lob ters, and mud crab 
fo llowing the decline of eelgra in the 
1930's. However, declines in fi herie 
in the North Atlantic were not a drastic 
as had been predicted following the 
eelgra s ca ta troph y of the arne 
period . 

The e ob ervation and re earch ef
fort , primarily ince the late 1960' , 
have hown that the importance of eel
gra s system does not nece sari ly lie in 
their direct food value to organisms but 
in their multifaceted functio ns. These 
functions are both obviou and ubtle . 
Two of the obvious are that they pro
vide a habitat for the growth of both 
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commercial and noncommercial , but 
ecologically important , fish and inver
tebrates, and that because of their nor
ma ll y dense growth , seagrasses also 
provide small organism a igni ficant 
degree of protection from predators . 

Less obviou s but neverthe less 

equally significant are the fact that: I ) 
ee lgrass leaves have a high rate of 
growth and although few organi m 
feed directly on the leaves, the major 
food chain are based on detritus (dead 
material) derived from the leaves; 2) 
detritu exported from the e g rass 

Table 1.-Partlal list of Invertebrate. commonly collected In eelgras. bed. In Pugat Sound. 

Taxonomic Representative Common Comment on 
group genera name habitat 

P()(~era Sponges 
Haliclona Both generally 
Lissondendoryx on substrate 

Coelenterata Polyps 
Epiactis Anemone On blades 
Ha/iclystus Stalked jelly-

fi sh On blades 
Gonionemus Jellyfish On blades in 

deep water 

Platyhelminthes Flatworms 
Freemama On blades 

Nemertea Ribbon worms 
Micrura On blades and 
Carine/la Inside spathes 

Annelida Segmented worms 
Glycera Beak thrower Substrate 
Nereis NereId worm Near base of 

blades and 
around roots 

The/epus Terebellid 
worm Substrate 

Arthropoda Jointed ar.imals 
Ampelisca Amphipod On blades 
Amphith6e Amph ipod On blades 

Idotea Isopod On blades 
Pandalus Coon-stripe On and around 

shrimp blades 
Crangon Snapping 

shrimp Around roots 
Pagettia Spider crab On substrate 
Cancer Dungeness and 

red crabs On substrate 
Pagurus Hermit crab On substrate 

Pelecypoda Bivalves 
Pecten Scallop roo,," Clinocardium Cockle substrate but 
Macoma Wh~e sand and small forms 

bent nose often on blades 
Macoma 

Panope Geoduck {on and In 
Mya Soft-shell or substrate 

steamer clam 

Gastropoda Snails and slugs 
Uttorina Periwinkle 
Hsminse8 Bubble shell { '" ". ""'" Lacuna Variegated on blades as 

Lacuna well as on and 
Hermissenda Sea slug In the substrate 
Anisodoris Sea slug 
Acmaea Limpet On blades 

Echinodermata Sea stars . brittle 
stars, sea ur-
chins. sea lilies. 
sea cucumbers 

Leptoasterias Starfish All are found 
Solaster Sun star on the substrate 
Stronglyocentrotus Sea urchin but small forms 
Dendraster Sand dollar often on blades 
Cucumaria Sea cucumber On substrate 

Bryozoa Moss animals 
Membranipora On blades 
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meadows may support food chain in 
adj acent waters; 3) the blade upport 
many mall epiphytic (biota growing on 
plant s) organi m whic h are u ed a 
food ources by man y invertebrate and 
fish: 4) the root bind the ediment 
protec ting the bottom from erosion, 
while the leaves low current and in
crea e the rate of deposition of fine 
sediment and organic matter; and 5) 
the plant roots remove nutrient , e .g . 
nitrogen and pho phoru ,from the ub
strate and transfer them to the leave 
and then to the urrounding water, thu 
prov iding nutri e nt for other plant 
(McRoy and Barsdate, 1970; McRo 
and Goering, 1974)_ Eelgra s a l oha 
been used as fodder, fue l, fertilizer, and 
in ul atio n . 

The anim als inhab itin g and u ing 
eelgras bed in Puget Sound are not 
well doc umented, although orne de
sc riptio ns are availab le in Phillips 
(1972) and Kozloff (1973). There are, 
however, general relations exi ting be
tween ee lgra meadows and their in
vertebrate and vertebrate fauna on the 
Paci fic and Atlantic coa ts of the United 
State and elsewhere that can be applied 
to the eelgra comm umtle of Puget 
Sound . In addition, invertebrate cia e 
at Seattle Pacific Univer ity and the 
Uni versity of Washington and R. C. 
Phillips have made collection of or
ganism in Puget Sound eelgras bed . 
The Wa hington State Department of 
Fi heries and the Northwest and Ala ka 
Fi s heries Center , ational Marine 
Fi herie Service, NOAA, Seattle, 
Wa h., also have information available 
on commercial and port fi hery or
gani ms in Puget Sound. Where po si
ble, we will use species from the e col
lections and record (Table I and 2) in 
describing the relation hip exi ting be
tween the plant and it fauna in Puget 
Sound _ 

Table 2.-organlam. found In or utilizing Mlgr ... beds 
In Pugat Sound which .re of commercial or rwcrelllional 
mportance. 

Crustaceans 
Coon-stripe shrimp 
Broken-back shnmp 
Dungeness crab 

Mollusks 
Geoduck clam 
Soft-shell steamer clam 
Washington butter clam 

Rshes 
PaCIfic hernng 
English sole 
Striped seaperch 
Coho salmon 

(finge/1ln9S) 

Birds 
Black brant 
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Figure 2.- Diagram of an eelgrass community showing some of the more conspicuous 
associated organisms in Puget Sound . 

Although the spec ific organisms as-
ociated with eelgrass meadows vary 

fro m geographic area to geographic 
area and , indeed, even within a local 
seagrass system, the fundame ntal struc
ture of animal communitie of eelgras 
bed i imilar. There also i a striking 
imilarity in the taxonomic structure of 

the e communities. Characteristic or
gani ms or type are fou nd on the 
blade of the plants, around the base of 
the plant , and around the roots (Fig . 
2) . In addition, numerous larger algae 
are found attached to the eelgrass 
blade and floating free within the bed . 
The e algae increase the surface area 
and a ailable hiding place 0 that more 
animal can be upported . In fact, the 
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scienti fic literature indicates that the 
number of species and the abundance of 
organisms generally are greater than 
those of adjacent areas devoid of eel
grass. 

The great variety of organisms and 
the richness of the animal populations 
in part are a response to the presence of 
a variety of habitats and food sources 
within the grass meadows . The animal 
associations of eelgras beds in Puget 
Sound and throughout the world gener
ally can be considered as having everal 
major vertical layers or trata of organi
zation: animals living on the blades and 
stem , those swimming among the 
plant , and those living on and in the 
bottom. 

Tho e organisms living on the blades 
may have a close correlation with the 
bed and may not be found, or are found 
in signi ficantly smaller numbers in re
gions devoid of the grass. Some of the 
animals living on or in the bottom, on 
the other hand , may be a part of the 
benthic community of adjacent bare 
sub trates . Of the mobile, swimming 
organisms, some may be members of 
the grass bed , some are only seasonal 
migrants into the bed, and still others 
use the beds for food and protection, 
moving into the areas at high tide and at 
ni g ht. Repre entatives of these 
categorie in Puget Sound are listed in 
Table I . 

The first category, the fauna living 
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on the leaves and on and within the 
coating of diatoms, encrusting algae, 
and bacteria on the leaves , is very di
verse. As a group, these animals derive 
their nutrition from microalgae , de
tritus (dead matter), and small animals. 
They in tum are fed upon by larger 
animals. This category, for ease of pre
sentation , can be further subdivided 
into five groups. 

1) Small organisms living in and on 
the epiphytic coating. This group is 
probably the most diverse and least 
known or understood component of 
seagrass beds. It is made up of herbi
vores (anima ls feeding on living 
plants) , detritivores (animals feeding 
on detritus plus the microbes growing 
on the detritus), and carnivore members 
of the protozoans (ci liates, flagellates, 
and foraminiferans), free living 
nematodes (un seg mented worms), 
small polychaetes such as Nereis , and 
small crustaceans. 

2) Sessile or attached fauna. In Puget 
Sound there are encrusting bryozoans 
such as Membranipora and attached 
bryozoans (Fig. 2) , anemones (Epiac
tis) , and attached jellyfish (Haliclystus 
and Gonionemus). These organisms 
generally feed on small crustaceans, 
larval fish, and detritus . Barnacles and 
different life history stages of larger 
animals often are found attached to the 
plant leaves. For example , the Pacific 
herring lays eggs on eelgrass leaves and 
young scallops, and other bivalves also 
are often attached to the leaves. 

3) Organisms which move over the 
blades . The most noticeable members 
of this group in Puget Sound are listed 
in Table 1, and are represented by 
snails, polychaetes , ribbon worms , 
amphipods, isopods, and some echino
derms (starfish and urchin primarily) . 

4) Swimming animals able to rest on 
the leaves. Some species of shrimps, 
small crabs, and certain fish are com
mon members of this group. 

5) Animals attached to stems and 
roots. This subcategory is represented 
by tube-building polychaetes and am
phi pods . 

The second major category, the 
mobile animals swimming among and 
under the leaves, is more easily recog
nizable because of their larger size. A 
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mentioned earlier, these organisms 
may be permanent, seasonal , or only 
occasional residents of ee lgrass beds. 
For the most part , the members of this 
category are carnivores, feeding on de
tritivores; they also may feed on de
tritus . Because they are carnivore, 
their seasonal and daily movements 
into and out of eelgrass bed may sig
ni ficantly in fluence the trophic (nutri
tional) structure of the beds . Repre en
tatives of this category in Puget Sound 
are the decapod crustaceans (shrimps 
and crabs) belonging to the genera 
Pandalus, Pa gettia, Cancer , and 
Pagurus (Tab le I ), a nd numerou 
species of fish . For the fish , the eelgras 
beds form signi ficant nursery ground 
and common forms generall y are larval 
and juvenile stages although adu lts of 
some species are quite common . 

Several of the commercially impor
tant fish harvested in Puget Sound (Ta
ble 2) are members of this category, and 
are found in , and are partially depen
dent upon , eelgrass during part of their 
life hi story development. The broken
back shrimp , Heptacarpus , and the 
coon-stripe s hrimp , Pandalus, al
though found elsewhere within the 
Sound, are collected in significant 
numbers in the grass beds. The Dunge
ness crab, Cancer magister, generally 
taken by traps on sandy bottoms in rela
tively deep water, also can be found at 
low tide in sandy and muddy regions of 
the Sound where there is a good growth 
of eelgrass. 

The most common commercial 
species dependent on the Sound's eel
gras beds are the Pacific herring , En
glish sole , striped seaperch, and the 
silver salmon . These fishes not only 
feed in the grass meadows on epifauna 
and crustaceans, but also use the beds 
as nursery areas. The Pacific herring 
enters the eelgrass areas in winter and 
spring to spawn and its eggs become 
attached to the grass blades. It is a 
prime baitfish for salmon, and its roe is 
sold on the open markets . The Engli h 
sole, the most important demersal fish 
in Puget Sound , and the striped sea
perch are collected by commercial 
trawlers and by sport fishermen using 
spears and hook and line in or near grass 
bed. The fingerling stage of the silver 

sa lm on, an important commercial 
species in Puget Sound , feed on the 
animal living on eelgra s blade . 

The third category, tho e organism 
living in and on the bottom , contain 
members of the sponges, polyc haete, 
crustaceans , mollu sks, and ec hino 
derms (Table I) . The majority of the e 
organism appear dependent on eel
grass detritus as a major food source 
although microalgae and small crusta. 
ceans may also be consumed . Member 
of this category are not necessarily en
demic to eelgrass beds but usually are 
an extension of the benthic community 
of adjacent bare sub trate . Commer
cially important organism belonging 
to this category are the large geoduck 
clam, Panope, the teamer or soft- hell 
clam, Mya, and the Washington butter 
clam, Saxidomus . 

Animals may overlap between the e 
three major organizational categorie , 
especially at different stages of thei r life 
cycles. 

Although not normally con idered 
members of the eelgrass community, 
several species of waterfowl feed ex
ten ively in the bed of Puget Sound . 
Most common are the black brant and 
scaup, both of which feed on the gra 
blades . It has been estimated that eel
grass constitutes about 80 percent of the 
winter food of the black brant. Cottam 
(1934), and McRoy (1966) calculated 

that black brant and Canada gee e con
sume about 17 percent of the tanding 
crop of eelgra in Izembek Lagoon 
during summer and fall. When nearly 
all of the eelgrass disappeared along 
mo st of the U. S. coa tline in the 
1930 's, the brant all but disappeared . 
Both the brant and the caup are exten
sively hunted and thus, provide a ig
ni ficant ource of revenue to the State of 
Washington . 

The animal components of all of the 
strata are linked together by trophic 
(nutritional) relationship. The e rela
tion hips plu the great variety of or
gani ms and habitat within eelgra s 
bed result in a complex eco y tern 
which function primarily through her
bivore and detritivore food web . The 
herbivore food chain generally are 
short, while the detrital chain normally 
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is long and complex. By far the pre
dominant food pathwa in these 
meadows are: eeJgras ~detritu. (plus 
attendant microbes) ~ detrili ores, 
and eelgra s ~delritus (plus atlent!nnt 
microbe )~delritl\'ore::.~camivore., 

(e.g. some crab, fi h, bird, and 
man). 

Ther are few organims which feet! 
directly on the living gra\ blat!es and. 
theref re, most of the planl mateflals 
produced within the bed falb to the 
ub~trate and i decompo~ d by hac

teria . Most of the plant material is u ed 
by animals as partially decompost.:U 
matter, either su pended in the water or 
deposited in or on the bottom, Different 
stage of decomposItion r the material 
may carre pond to different Jetrltal 
feeding organism. For example, some 
urchin -. cru ta ean . and fi h may feed 
on large plant pieces, while 'ome mol
lusks and polychaete may feed n fine 
plant detritu . In addition, detritu de
rived from the decomp iti n of eel
grass in Puget ound I - transported inlo 
the non grassed area of the Sound and 
into the coa tal marine em ironment by 
waves and tide . Here it may form an 
important energy source for organisms 
inhabiting the e area , 

Within the eelgra mea do.... there 
are ea onal change both in the grass 
itself and in the fauna a ociated with 
the system . Although eelgra s is a pe
rennial plant, it abundance vane ea-
onally . In Puget Sound the den ity of 

eelgras tends to increase in pring and 
summer and decrease in fall and winter 
Data exist which indicate that a the 

grass increase ... in dcn\ity during .,pring 
and "ummer, the blade., 01 the plant 
become more highly colonl/cU by ml
cn "copic ptant~ and animal .. (Ko/loll", 
1973). 

DUring tim period there ollen IS U 

con!>plcuou~ increa~c in anImal" ~hlch 
Icd on the epiphyte .. or detritu\ nn the 
gra'>., hlade;" On thc lther hand, \e\cr<tl 
,>ludle., Indlcale that t!etntlvorc\ and 
hlter reeding animal .. tenJ tu Inc.reu\e 
during the pCrlmJ of celgra.,., deca) . It 
al!'.\) ha' been oh'>encJ that minute 
Ilagellalcs often IIlcrcu\e during the 
deca) '>CaSlln. dnd thal breedlllg ... ea .. nn 
or several rna r(]lnvertehrate "peLle, 
cOlllclde\ \\ ilh thl'> flagell,llc Increu t: 

The adults anJ their larvJI.: Iced n the 
flagellate .. and hne \u\pcndet! maILer 

Thu\, the abunJan c anJ typ\!' of 
anlOmb III '>cagra" Illeat!o'<\ appear to 
b Integrall) Itnf..eJ \\Ith each )lhcr and 
\\ ith the abunt!ance .Int! 'tage of Je
\elopment or t!eca) 01 the gra \. The 
leave ,>upport a 01) nat! of rganl\I11<'. 
man} of .... hlch go unn llced becau~e 
the) are (or near!) are) micro COpl 
Thee. III tum, upport larger organl ... m 
of both ecological and commercIal 1111-

portance The detntu:> produced Wllhtn 
the meadow~ IS tram-porteJ t pen v,a
ters of the ounJ and near hore c a tal 
envlr nmen! where It rna) provide an 
important energy !.ource lor open-w ter 
animal . AOImal · whi h feed in the 
bed and migrate e) e .... here al 0 link 
lhe bed to the open water en ironment 
for they excrete material which i ued 
by microorgani m · of these en\ iron
ment and they them -elve rna erve 

as food ..,ou rn:., for largl!r anlmal~ in
habit tng opc:n water" 

Therefor\!, to fully appreciate Ihe 
()\crall ..,ignlflcance of eclgra ...... 
rneadow, In Puget (lund and ehe
.... here, thc proportIonate roll: thal cel
gnj"~ pluy~ In the; energell ,cherne or 
all c,tuanne and coa,>lal productivllY 
IllU.,1 he (oll'>lden.:d . The manne fhhcry 
,tnd ~port fl' .. hery llrgani,m .. u ed b) 
mun ultlmlilel) dl:rend on thl' produ~
tl~Jt). ithln the Unllet! tatc'>, the [n
temational De ade of Oleiln Explora
lion of the atlonal 'ctt:nce nundation 
1\ funding u cnordlOuted "lud) of ~ca

gra'>' ccn"'y,tcm, Both author,> are 
member,> ot Ihi ... tt:am ..... hlch ha a' one 
01 it IlbJCdl\t:, the unJcNanding of 
the role )1 ca!!ra cco )"tem, a 
natural rc'>tlurce uf \aJuc tu man. n t 
IU l at thc Clenllh Ic\t:I but al by 
IOdl\ Idual ... and rganlL.atl n JireCll) 
concerned .... lIh the management four 
natural rC\ourLC 
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